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ClJ@ @nmp~lling ynurtr o f  tip @neptl 
Courage and Boldness Rewarded. 

1~. r ~ s t o ~ .  . 1;. C. Erickson,  I)LIIU~II, Minil., in T h e  Stone Cllurcl~,  Jan .  20, 11924. 

I-IERE is a very familiar passage them out but it is itnl>ossible to do that. You 
of Scripture that I find on my must taste and see that the 1.ord is good. I am 
heart this morning from which I so glad that there is a possibility for us to learn 
feel led to speak. I t  is the first to know the Lord. In  spite of all the doubt and 
ten verses of the twenty-second of criticism there is a way where you and I caa 
Matthew. actually know the Lord. If we are willing to go 

There are three things that God's way we can really experience His bless- 
came to me in reading over this ing in our souls, and we shall Itnow as we have 

portion of Scripture. ITirst, there was the pre- never been able to know tllru any other way. 
)arcd fenst, second, the PyePayed There are sonle people tell us that they 
third, the faithful servants. I am glad that whet1 ,annot believe anything they are able to 

go preach the Gospel we can 'peak about understpnd and reason it out with their minds. 
that which is prepared; what we have Pre- A few years ago a brother opened up a branch 
l)aled, but what God has prepared. I read in the of the worlc in I)uluth among the Finnish people, 
Word of God that "Eye hath not seen nor ear r~-llese ~ i ~ ~ ~ i ~ i ~  people are very to reach. 
heard, neither hath it entered into the heart o f  Tile tllost of are socialists of a radical 
man the things which God has prepared for them very muell opl)osed to the Gospel, and harcl to 
that love Him.". O h  that the Holy Ghost would H~ preached to for some 
illuminate our minds to see what God pre- 1)ut noI)otIy got saved or seemed to yield them- 
pared for us ! One Sunday afternoon there came selves to ~ ~ ~ d .  one (lay lie went down to 
a brother into our meeting wllo is the hall to get his Bible, wllich he had forgotten 
for souls, but he doesn't seem to have the lighi. the before. w h e n  lie got there, he fountl 
on the baptism of the Holy Ghost. This after- great company of standing around 
noon he got up and quoted this "Eye ttlc outside of the llall. TIley surrounded him and 
hat11 not seen, nor car heard, neither ilath it en- said, Mr. Jo~lnsoll you heen here and 
tered into the heart of nlan the things which God been to us for several months and 
hath prepared for  them that love Him," and sat unless to us that there is a ~ ~ d ,  un- 
clown, hut as he did that another brother arose less yoLl prove to us the truth of this thing you 
ancl said, "Rut God hath revealed them unto us l,reaclling, we will not, let you stay here any 
by His Spirit." I am glad we can have the same longer, unless you prove that there is a reality 
revelation in the Holy Ghost o f  the things that to this salvation, this ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ,  this healing that 
God has prepared for  those who love Him. you have bee11 talking about, we will not let you 

Now, beloved, it was a feast that was prepared stay." 'They do just about what they please, ancl 
antl you know you must taste the things of God if they do not want you to stay,you will not stay. 
in order to appreciate them. The  Psalmist says, You are helpless. This brother lifted up his heart 
"Oh taste and see that the Lord is good," and to God in prayer, "Lord, if You ever helped me, 
when we begin to tastc the things of God our help me now," and the Lord gave hini light. Hc 
eyes are opened. W e  scad in the Old Testament said, "If you are willing to meet the conditions 
about a man by the name of Jonathan. H e  and J will prove the reality of salvation to you. 1 
his army had been pursuing the enemy all day am ready now to have this thing proved." He 
long antl they were very weary. Jonathan came walked out into the middle of the street, got down 
to the place where there was honey on the ground, on his knees and said, "Now anyone amongst' 
H e  put it to his lips and it says that after hc who is willing and wants to know the reality of 
tasted it his eyes wcrc lightenetl. Sometimes to- this salvation, you come out here ancl get on your 
day we become weary in the pursuit of life, but knees and confess your sins to God and ask Him 
oh how we are rcfreshed when we taste of the for Christ's sake to forgive you and make Him- 
good things of God. Jlow our vision becomes self real to your soul," and beloved, there wasn't 
enlightened. 1 believe the reason some people one willing to take up the challenge. There 
cannot partake of the things of God is because weren't any of them willing to learn the reality 
they havc never tastcd them. They try to reason as they pretended, ,but they wanted to do away 



with the thing without really proving the reality 
of it. If your heart is honest and you want to 
know the truth, God has a way whereby the truth 
can be made known. I t  is our privilege to taste 
of the goodness of the Lord. But the Lord helped 
this brother and they allowed him to stay. He 
has now a good work among the Finnish people. 
A number have been saved and baptized in the 
Holy Ghost. 

These servants I want you to see, were sen! 
forth with an invitation from the king. I t  didn't 
originate with then?. Sometimes you hear people 
say, "Oh I just love to hear that man preach, he 
is so original." If you are expecting that of this 
preacher you will be greatly disappointed. H e  is 
not original at  all. H e  simply endeavors to preach 
the message God has given. The Gospel did not 
originate with me. I t  is not for us to amend the 
message, to subtract or add to it. W e  need noth- 
ing less or nothing more, but we can preach the 
Word of God; that Gospel "which at  the first 
began to be spoken by the Lord, and was con- 
firmed unto us by them that heard Him;  God 
also bearing them witness, both with signs and 
wonders, and with divers miracles, and gifts or' 
the Holy Ghost." That is our message that wc 
have to bring, the message that God has given to 
us, and I am so glad that our faith rests upon the 
glorious facts of Christ's death, resurrection and 
ascension, facts that are well established, so that 
we know we are preaching the truth. I find we 
do not need anything else than the Word of 
God to save folks and bring them thru to the 
baptism of the Holy Ghost and give real light 
upon Divine Healing. I t  all comes from the 
\Vord of God. 

These servants in this passage of Scripture 
went forth with an invitation from the King. I 
am sure they didn't add anything to or take from 
it. There are many messengers these days thar 
are adding to the Word of God and taking from 
it, but we have a solemn warning in the Word 
that if we add anything, H e  will add to us the 
plagues that are written in the Book, and if we 
take away from it, H e  will take away our part out 
of the Book of Life. How it behooves us a <  
ministers to give the message the Lord has given 
to us, nothing more and nothing less. You know 
we are living in the day when people have itching 
ears, they like to hear something that will tickle 
their fancy, but if we want to be faithful we must 
declare what our God has given us. Then we 
never need to be ashamed or have any regrets. 
W e  may not be able to give it forth like some- 
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body else, but we will do our best, with God's 
help. I believe it was Moody who said that he 
could sing just as good as Sankey, because he 
sang just as good as he could. A short time ago 
I was preaching in a certain Assembly, and there 
came to the platform a learned man. I had beetl 
announced to speak after him and felt a little 
embarrassed to speak in his presence, but as I 
prayed the Lord spoke so sweetly to me, "You d~ 
not feel embarrassed to have Me listen to you. 
Why should you feel embarrassed to have a man 
with a face of clay to listen to you?" I said, 
"Lord, forgive me. I will never feel that way 
again." I didn't have to preach for he took up 
all the time, but when I became willing the Lord 
let me off. That is the way H e  does. If you 
will be faithful in giving out what God gives you, 
H e  will bless your soul. 

A brother minister came to us one time and 
we had great expectation. I had heard much of 
him, how God was blessing his work, and I was 
anxious to have that brother come and speak for 
us. H e  came and when he preached his first ser- 
mon the majority of us were greatly disappointed, 
but it drove us to prayer. I hope this morning 
you will get disappointed in me. I know what 
you will do if that is the case. You will go home 
and in your secret chamber you will say, "Lord. 
help us now. W e  are in an awful fix. You will 
have to come to our rescue and You will have 
to bless." You will pray so mightily that the 
windows of heaven will open upon us and we 
will have a wonderful time. After our first dis- 
appointment we did that. W e  prayed and truly 
we had a blessed time. I believe the Lord wants 
us to be faithful in prayer and God will work 
in our midst. 

Do you know what these messengers said? 
"Come, for all things are ready." That wasn't 
so wonderful, was i t ?  Not so very wonderful, 
l ~ u t  it was what the king had told them to say. 
Let me tell you, it is still the message from heaven. 
I t  is the invitation from the Father, from the 
Son, and from the Holy Ghost, "Come, for al! 
things are ready." I t  is a message that every- 
body can understand. Praise God for an invita- 
tion so simple that everyone can understand. I 
bless the Lord for the time that message came to 
me, eleven years ago. I had attended many reli- 
gious meetings, many big conferences where 
preachers congregated from all over the country. 
They preached some wonderful sermons, put to- 
gether so you could not see the seams, but do you 
know when I got saved it wasn't thru any of 
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11~~~ I fib will reward us as our works have been. 

1 f the 1,ortl were like men He would have been 

tliscouraged long ago, we have so often failed 

Him, but He “will not fail nor be discouraged,” 

I jut will 112~lifZ llis ca!lsc to triuinlA7 in the earth. 

‘l‘he king said to his servailts, “Go out into li-le 

strcets and lanes and as niany as you find, bid 

them cmi7e to the feast.” T-lis servants came back 

alit1 sai4, “1 .ortl, WC have tlone just as You have 

tcrl~l US to do.” T-To\\- nlany of us can say thai., 

today I t wish I could say it in the fullest sense 

Of the \VcJrd. 1 believe thC 1.01-d %\rill bi-ing LiS 

there if we trust Him and walk in the light. 

And lie said, “Still there is room. Go out intr, 

the liigliways and hedges and COmpcI them to 

collie in tlmt my 1lOllSC nmy 1,c full.” l’hat i5 

I\-hat the Lord is saying to us today. IVe arc 

living in the day when WC feel the compelling 

ptrwcr (If tlt(. JToly (;1~ost. herald tl1c: Imtl l,lcss 

ui and hell) us to see tlmt the feast is prepam 

:III~ that we al-e olmliciit servants of the Tmrri 

and carry His invitbtioii to the lust. 

‘I’his I brother Johnsnn u-ho works among the 

I~iimisli people doesn’t get discouragetl when 

llmrts ar(’ hard ant1 ut~rclcnting, He has a holy 

l~~ltlnc~ ~II the Lord. 1~1 c toltl me once of atI 

crpcrieiice he had in one of thr: Southern States, 

ill ;I 1llillill~ CcJllllll~~i7it\~ \vllcrc there Were on;\ 

.5ociali5ts. Tlierc \\:crc I70 ~‘liristians there, 11:) 

I+~I~T~IV. tri any kind. ‘1‘11~ Tmrtl let1 him to tlliq 

~)lace. and he hunted for a place to rent to hold 

501iie Imctiiigs, but he could find nothing lmi 

the Socialists’ Hall. THc went to the man WliC) 

liatl clmrp2 of it ant1 askI him ii he could relet 

it [(Jr tllrcc iiiglits. T re tlitln’t say what he walltec! 

it for. am1 the man thouglit of c0urse it was :(I 

spread the same kind of propaganda that had 

always qmie out from tl!at place. He asked tht 2 
~naii liow ni~~ch it woultl be, ant1 lie said $3 a 

ni$t. I Ic Ilaid the man for three nights and go: 

Itis rec‘c+l)t for the money. and then hc clinched 

~11) and put a sign over the front- of the hall, “Fdl 

Gosprl Jlrdl1g.s.” The owner was frantic and 

caine tc~) hini, “No, 170. You cannot have that 

kind 05 n7cctings here.” ‘ ‘J:ut I Iia\:e Imid for the 

l~all and gu have the money.” “Oh,” said he, “: 

cc~ultl not let you do that. l’he boys woulcl kill 

p1 if !3u did that,” hut the brother could not 

1)~ iiic~\~ctl from his puqxvic. Hc said he would 

take. the chances. 

TIN the e\ ening h&went trj the hotel where the 

171eii crmgi-egated from .the mines, and went to 

the s;upjler table with them. ‘I’hey were all 

st irrctl up over this sign and the :Uld:Kity of al?jr- 
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one attelnl~ting to Imltl meetings in lllcir llall. lfc 

ICI_ t.hcm talk, and mingled wit11 111(:111 freely, autl 

said 1.0 them, “Well, let us all go tlowu a11~.11ow 

ant1 hyar what this fellow 11:~s tcr sap.” ‘I‘1 ley 

went with him. JTe Ilarl lnil: liis I’,il~le aiitl tIlr: 

SOFIA IXNE;S 011 the lmlpit bh-c, SO he would not 

liavc to carry- them with hiin. \Vhcii they goi 

in lie went alit1 i.urned on the lights and starte:i 

right in. \~Vlicn he was llal I tl7ru lmacliing three 

iiicii caiilc iIi ant1 turnccl 011‘ all the lights ant1 

took him out of the hall, saying, “You camo! 

have any more meetings in tlm-c.” But he well: 

back the nest night and he ~marhetl until lie was 

nearly tliru with his sci-1nm. At the lmk of tl1c 

hall there Was a l)recipice, and as hc was liiiishiiig 

four 377~31 cam2 in wit11 a t’q)e. l‘hcy took Em. 

.I ohnson, carried him out on tlie lm& lmrch anrl 

said if lie would not proii1isc to Icave they wolllrl 

Imng 17im over tl7e precipice. I I e would not I)~II- 

ise hc ~-0~1~1 not liavc: allotlicr meeting, ant] they 

finally let him go. 

\\‘licn lit I\-cllt: to have tlic t.liirtl ~ii~eliiig, two 

tii(m calm% in who wcw flied II~J Wit17 whiskey. 

‘I‘llq- came in early wllilc lie was fixing the fire, 

and they were goin::_ to lm:\,cii1 a niccting, lm! 

tllcy 17atl taken so mucll whiskey thcv wcrc s~ul)~rl. 

I-lc told them to go l~eliiiid the stove wlicrc it was 

W’ll.Ill L and in a little while tliey fell sound aslee]). 

‘l‘liat ;,igljt the 1 m-t1 cxll~e fort17 antI gave tllclll 

a \~~dc~-id Cctory, and two wcrc saved. A ftel- 

that meeting the socialists took hill7 home I-O the 

hotel \vlicrc they wcrc stopping and took up :I. 

collection for him. Tf they think you are really 

in carlicst :117(1 couragcnus, they will do anything 

for you. I I(: was a faithful servant ant1 gave out 

ill? ~!iOld Of (;(ld With ~JOl(hless. T?‘h(!n hC l*ord 

sc1itls I Iis servants forth with llis nlessagc, the 

1 lnly (;llost collll’els 117c11 :111d Wolllcll to hear and 

accept it. All wc liavc to do is to 1~ Faithid 

scrvaills atltl tlo just as IJc tells 11s to do. 
* * * 

h Guatcmalan Christian saitl ti7nt one to\\m oi 

5.000 people Iiad arceptctl evang-elical teaching- 

and were ready to miter a Christian cl7u1-ch if 

tlley could have proper leadership 



arid nf 3nith #Inn $kjlr~rioue than 6olh 
Healed of Gall Stones When Dying. 

Mrs. M u i c  Zcllcrs. 6956 Normal Boulevard, Chicago, Ill. 

OR scvcral n~onths God has been 
speaking to me about witnessing thru 
the printed page of the marvelous 
healing We wrought in my life, and 

for the encouragenlent of those whose faith ir 
sorely tried, I send it forth. 

About eight years ago I began to suffer pains 
after eating, and for years I thought it was gas- 
tritis. At  first the pains came only occasionally; 
sometimes it would be six months before I would 
have another attack, then they became more fre- 
quent aud more severe, and as they became more 
violcnt I was often tempted to think i t  was 
cancer. 

Last spring the attacks increased and intensified, 
sornetimcs lasting from six to nine hours a t  a 
time. The suffering and agony were indescribable. 
When the paroxysms of pain would come upon 
me, they were so severe I thought my mind would 
not be able to stand the strain. I t  felt just like 
Icnivcs cutting me internally, and sometimes it 
felt as i f  I was in a vise tightened up to the ex- 
treme limit and then pulled. They caused me 
to writhe in unspeakable agony, and always came 
on at night. Many a time I would feel them 
cotning on a t  church and would dread to go home, 
feeling that a battle was on, and unless I got 
relief I would have a night of suffering. I often 
got touches from the Lord and temporary relief 
from pain, but no permanent deliverance, altho 
there were many praying for me. 

A woman upon whom God laid a burden of  
prayer for me, came and told me that I had gall- 
stones. She said that she was praying for me to 
be healed of gastritis, and the Lord spoke to her 
three times and said, "It is gall-stones." At  first 
she would not believe it was the Lord, but as she 
waited before Him IEe said, "It is gall-stones and 
I will heal her." 

I knew it was something more than gastritis, 
and the beginning of June I went to one of the 
best physicians in the city and underwent an ex- 
amination in order to fitld out just what the trou- 
ble was. He  said I had a very severe case o f  
gall-stones, and that 'I should have an immediate 
operation ; that there was no other hope for me, 
for when gall-stones formed in the gall-bladder 
there was no way of getting them out excepting 
with the knife 1 asked him i f  there was any 
chance, if I l ~ a d  an operation, of my living thru 

tt, but he gave me no hope. The bile in my stom- 
ach, the doctor said, was like sorghum molasses, 
and it kept pulling the gall-stones back and forth, 
which caused the intense suffering. 

We hadn't had a doctor in the home for twenty- 
three years, and I had prided myself on my testi- 
mony of fully trusting God in every need, so I 
had quite a struggle even to have this examina- 
tion, but it had its lessons. The Lord has His 
own way of teaching us, and that spirit of pride 
even tho it was concerning His faithfulness to us, 
was not pleasing to Him. My husband and I had 
both known what it meant to be healed in answer 
to the prayer of faith . Seventeen years ago he 
was healed of tuberculosis. I l e  had gone down 1x1 
weight to 118 pounds, but God perfectly healed 
him, acd now he weighs 186. I also had had 
many wonderful deliverances and P had no desire 
for an operation. I had been a strong advocate 
of Divine Healing and felt that God would heal 
everybody that fully trusted Him, so it was quite 
a trial to my faith to be so tested when I had con- 
secrated myself fully to God, and yet others who 
apparently were little concerned about their 
spiritual welfare were being healed right before 
my eyes. 

A year bcfore that I had brought a woman to 
the Stone Church for prayer and she was imme- 
diately healed of gall-stones, and a diseased gall- 
illadder. She had expected to go to the hospital 
for an operation, and had made all arrangements. 
13ut 1 told her if she would come to the church 
and be prayed for she would be healed. She  
agreed to come, and I went after her, and she was 
healccl. That was the latter part of June, 1922. 

Later she became very ill again. She had quinsy 
sore throat, which broke inwardly and poisoned 
her whole system. Her bones became brittle and 
she could scarcely walk; sometimes she would 
fall over. She had the experience of trying to 
wallc across the street and not being able to wallc 
either way when half way across. I t  seemed to 
me that she did not fully appreciate the healing 
the Lord gave her of gall-stones, for she went 
again to the doctors for this trouble, and three o f  
them gave her up. T went to her in her distress 
and brought her to a healing service in our Con- 
vention of last year, telling her if she came to 
God the way she came the first time, H e  would 
hcal her. She was delivered again and came back 



and testified to what Gocl had done for her. 
I felt crushed and humbled. I t  was quite :1 

crucifixion to me that I could tell others how tc) 
get healed, and yet there I was practically dying 
of an  incurable disease. I had many a struggle 
not to doubt o r  question, and had to learn some 
new lessons of trusting God when all was dark. 

After  I had the examination we realized it was 
1-ery serious because of letting it go so' long. I t  
made us quite anxious, and yet we knew that God 
was faithful. My husband a t  first wanted me io 
submit to an operation. H e  reasoiled that if you 
got a splinter in your finger you would pull it 
out, and didn't see any harm in removing a for- 
eign substance like gall-stones from your body. 
But I could not reconcile myself to an operation, 
and after two weeks of indicision on his part, he 
surrendered the matter entirely to God and stood 
with me unreservedly. I had a strong conviction 
that if I was operated on I would not live thru it. 

The delayed'healing and my intense suffering 
worked out to my husband's spiritual welfare. I 
could see him daily growing deeper in the Lord. 
But for his holding on to God in time of crises 
I would be in my grave today, for twice I was: 
at the point of death, once past speaking. I tried 
to give some instructions about my funeral, but 
he threw himself on the floor and cried to God 
and would i ~ o t  be denied. I went to sleep and 
slept for three hours, after having been awake 
nearly the whole night thru, suffering intensely 
every second of the time. When these terriblc 
attacks of pain came upon me I would beconx 
almost beside myself. pull n ~ y  hair, tear a sheet 
or anything I could get hold of. The  doctor said 
that no pain was equal to a gall-stone pain, and 
I realized it to its fullest extent. I would gladly 
have died rather than suffer another of those 
attacks. 

A friend and I went to pray for a woman in 
one of the outlying towns who had cancer of the 
stomach, and she was instantly delivered. She is 
well today and eats everything. From that time 
I became worse and thought I had cancer. The 
woman insisted that we have a bite to eat, and 
I ate just three o r  four small pieces of fried 
potato. I t  was on Thursday nocn and from then 
until five o'clock Sunday morning when I vomited 
them up, I suffered everything. I could not de- 
scribe my distress at that time. In  my despera- 
tion I cried out, "Lord, I demand that You deliver 
me. I am your child, and I camot  endure t n l ~  
suffering." Just one word flashed before me, 
"Soda." I at once got some baking soda, and up 
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came those potatoes just as I had eaten thew. 
having been in my stomach undigested all that 
time. Several times after that when I was sui-  
fering my husbat~d urged me to take some soda, 
lmt it never helped me af ter  that. The  I.ord hacl 
not told me to take it but once, and I-Ic didn't 
want me to lean on it. 

For  thirteen weeks 1 ate no solid food; in fact, 
I was not able to keep anything on my stomach, 
and I was in bed practically eignt weeks. The 
last three weeks 1 had but three cups of hot water 
a day, and finally got those severe pains even 
when I didn't eat at all. During this time I lost 
forty pounds. 

One Saturday night my suffering became so 
great and I was so weakened thru lack of food, 
that my faith failed, and I felt an operation was 
preferable to that suffering. Death would have 
1)cen welcon~e. At  this time one of the brethreii 
of the church called a fast of two days that my 
faith might not fail, and the Lord gave me a 
stronger hold on I-lim than ever before. I de- - 

termined to go thru with God no matter whether 
it meant life o r  death. 

Often when the brethren came to pray with 
me the Lord blessedly met us. If it had not been 
for the encouragement H e  gave me from time to 
time 1 could not have gone thru. Once in par- 
ticular, when my pastor came to pray for me, 
heaven came down in our midst. The  Lord spoke 
thru me and he interpreted, such precious words 
of comfort and encouragement, that I was going 
thru the refiner's fire and would come forth as 
pure gold ; that when I had endured the chasten- 
ing of the Lord and was willing to die daily J 
would be a shining light for Him. Then came 3. 
message that I should not lean on people but 
on God. 

One night the battle was so hard and the victory 
so delayed, my husband and I were alone, that I 
got up and literally stood on the Bible. I told the 
Lord I not only had the Word in my heart, but 
was standing on 1 4 s  precious Word and expecting 
Him to make it good. I went back to bed and 
slept :he rest of the night. While I suffered every 
minute during those last eight weeks, yet a t  night 
the suffering was more intense. I t  seemed as  tho 
the powers of darltness swept down upon me with 
overwheln~ing force. The  enemy sometimes came 
in like a flood. One night I was in a semi-con- 
scious condition, and I had an experience in 
which the enemy tested me to the utmost. I 
seemed to see myself in a hospital undergoing an 
operation. I had talcen the castor-oil and the 



: k t  l in t .  I .alcr I to(lli it oitc~lc:~. 
I I I  tllc 111idst of t l~ i s  s~rl i 'cri l l~ 1 goi .i I I L I ~ ~  boil 

\ \~ll icl~ wa:, very p;li~iful, 11ut for h i s  \\.c:cl;s tllc 
ill~pt~ritics were tlr:li~letl out. o i  111) 5yste111 ~ I I I X I  
t i  l o  I 11cga11 lo inil)ro\~c u~lt l(>~- tlw tloctor's 
i c e  I I t I o o .  111  1 ~ ' - s  tl1a11 t l~ rec  
w(~:l;s I was w1i11g ~ I W I I  COI-11, s l i~x~il  t o ~ ~ ~ a t o e s ,  
;111(1 \ . ( ~ ~ ~ ; L I I I ( > S  of (*very kind, with 1111 i l l  cl'iccts 

in tllc I~ousc did \vo11(1e1.s for me. 
I'c~r tllrec !.cars I l m l  to Ila\,c ~ ~ c x r l !  a11 ~ u y  

~ v o r 1 ~  tloue, I ~ u t  s i s  w c c k  after I \\.as hc;~lctl 1 
clcanctl my entire flat iii OIW day ;LIKI llatl a ho~lse-. 
i'ul o i  company ill the cvtking. 011~: of tllc neigll- 
I)ors WIIO knew Iiow i l l  I \\.as saitl to a friend, 
" lk j  you Icimw that Mrs.  Zellcrs dcanetl I ~ c r  flat 
t.otl;~y? I (lo not linow how she (lit1 it." "\Veil." 
s:iicl my friend, "you know (;od healctl Mrs. Zel- 
Icrs." 'I'llrcc Montlays in succession 1 went to 
Oak I:orest to minister to the poor and aflflictetl. 
'I'hcse :II-e always strenuous trips, antl tax thc 
strength oC a well persoti. A.fter T rc:~chctl home 
I 1 ) ~ 1 t .  up a busllel of fruit, antl was 11c)ilc the 
worse for it. L tcll this to show llow completely 
the I.ortl healed nlc. I can eat everything ant1 
never have the slightest touch of the old trouble. 
Many of those who irere  raying I~ecame dis- 
couraged because the healing was so delayed, and 
often our  faith was taxed to the limit, but tlw 
lessoii~ I learned in the school of suffering have 
I)ccn invalual)le. I do not regret onc tlay of suf- 
fering when T see the growth in grace that has 
l~ecil wrought in the life of nly husband. I t  was 
wol-th a11 to see how 111c I .ord has tlevelopetl him 
ant1 drawn 11im closer to liinl. His  business re- 
quires hiin to leave the house at a very early Ilout. 
in thc ~~ lo rn ing ,  but Ile rises fifteen tn~inutcs earlier 
in order to have a time with the LVoi-tl of  God. 
No matter how cold it is, the Word is scad every 
nlorning I)efol-e lie leaves the Imuse. 

!I woluan who longctl to give to the mission- 
aries but was unable to (lo so hecause of circuin- 
st.:unccs, prayed that (;otl would sentl l ~ c r  some 
moncy in some way. One tlay slle fo1111tl a ten 
tlollar Idl ,  and after waiting a rcasonal)le time 
for it to be clain~etl, she conclutletl that t l~ is  was 
Chd's way of answering hcl- prayer, a11(1 sent it 
to us a s  an offering to the mission field. 
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I l  l<S 1 first \vent to India, 1 \vantecl to clo cspectetl to, lrut 1 have had tile pri\lilcge o i  milk- W \-illage work. S e w  ~liissiomries have a istesitlg to nlore t11m i i  1 ll:aI golie ti) tlic xri i-  
great idea of what the!. are going to do whcn they l a p .  
get to t l ~ e  field and the esl)eriencctl ~l~issionaries '1'1~). come to us wit11 tllcir I)urcleus ant1 their 
stiiilc at  tlieni hut let tlienl alone. 1 thoug-lit tlilt;cLiltics it is llOt ;Llu,a!.s I,leasallt, I,Llt ill 
almut all a missionary hat1 to (lo in a heathell this way we get a ])lace i l l  their hearts and we 
I;uld was to ])reach. I wantetl to lxeach, antl I)(:- have Ilad mose souls tli:ur i f  1 Il;d gonc out i : ~  
fore I hat1 the language L used t o  go to the villag: 

village work. I:ut the Iar t l  has given us some 
\\.it11 the Eil~le women. 'l'hat is a goocl thing IK-. 

souls in the 14llages as well, ant1 therc are  num- 
cause it puts a greater desire into your heart ti) 

Ixrs of sccset believers. Sonic have passed thru 
get the language so that you can talk to them. 

bitter persecution hecausc: of accepting Jesus. 'l'he 
I n  the cold season wlien we were first n~arr ied  T 

low caste women Ileast1 the (;osl)el gladly. About \voultl go out touring with Mi-. Harvey and I 
a ),ear ago a fire broke out in one village which 

enjnyetl that wol-Ii. Tt was wl-tat T wanted to do, 
we visited antl it was in flames iu a few n~inutes.  I ~ u t  it wasn't the work the T,ostl llad for me. 1 
'I'he wl~ole L3rahmiii section was in flames befoi-e didn't \\.ant to be tied down with institutional 

work. hut sometinles the Idosd wants us to preacll we got these. W e  went to the low caste people 

more by our lives than I)p our sernlons. and they were outside calling to Jesus to save 
their ho~ncs,  and the Lord answered prayer. The  

The Idortl began to send in the \vi(lows and the tul.l,etl and tlleir llolllcs were sa\.ed. I I,e- 
outcast. I didn't like it very much a t  first, hut 1 ' lieve tllc (lay is coming wllcll sysle,ll, 
could not turn them away. \Ve had to take thew which is a great drawback to Christianity, wiil 
in, for the Lord gave us the passage in Tsaiah 58, 

be broken down. Young men canie to Mr.  I jar- 
a l~ou t  dealing out bread to the l l~ i ig ry ,  caring for 

-\.ey secretly and saitl there was no satisfaction 
the naked, and lxeaking ever.  yoke for the oil- 

in their religion. 'I'herc are :I great nlany who 
pressed, and so as the Lortl sent in the poor. tlc-. 

are ready to take their stantl for the I.ord. This 
sertetl women in their poverty, we started a Home 

is thc clay of our opl)nrtunity. I f  we do not stei) 
for them. There were just two or  three at  first 

in and take India for Christ we ~17ill lose our 
and we got along nicely. T still went out  to preach 

lloltl there. 'I'he churcli at  hon~c: is asleel) oil hut others canie and they got so many T had to 
missionary lines. More than half the converts find my work among the women and children on 

the con~pnund. in India are Catholic. The Catholic priests are  
not asleep. The Mohammetlans are not asleep. 

I felt badly about it a t  first. The woman w h o n ~  
A new sect has arisen i c  India called the Araya 

I put in charge would get so happy. She said to 
Samajc antl they are  litterly o1)poscd to Chris- 

nle, " I  prayed the I.oi-d would send alonq 
tianily. 

anothcr wonlan antl hci-e she is." As 1 looked 
at  her, so filtlly alltl hail- ulllcelllpt J said, \frhell M7C thillk O f  what the Indians have to 

not Iflay that w;ly. 1f you (lo cannot go to tllc suffer when they step out . for  Christianity wc 
villages," ~ , u t  tlley calne along until we llatl fi F ~ \ F  ought to I K  willing to make sacrifices to give them 
and 1 Ilatl Illectings wit11 t l~cm.  coultl not go the Gospel I)eforc: it is too late. One woniatz ill 
out all([ neglect tllese :~t our very (lool-5. 1%; o n e  of these villagcs was saved and her l~usl~ani l  
they ~ r a t c h  the lives of the ~nissionaries theii- is not a Christian and opposes her I~itterly. I l c  
iiatnses change antl their Ileal-ts are turned to forbade her to get baptized, hut she saitl, "1 pray 
God. 'l'licy cannot understand how jcsus cou!<l to Jesus : He has wasl~ed me fsom my sins, and 
I)e the incarnate Son of Cod and come into this now 1 am determined to take the n~aslc of a Chris- 
world ant1 get no gain ; neither can they under- tian." 'I'he heathen do not cotmt t l~cni Christians 
stantl our love for souls. Their  1-eligion is not a until they are  lAptized in water, 11ut let them take 
seligion of love. They are in constant fear of this stand ant1 persec~ttion begins. The day was 
their gotls. They Icncnv nothing of the Gosl)el sct for  tliis woman to Ile Ijaptizetl. ITel- husl,antl 
of lo\,c. Imt when they see it eseiliplified before had 1,cclz very siclc for wcel<s. As  Mre startetl out 
their eyes, see it in the lives of the ~nissionaric:; for t i~ i s  l~aptismal service that m a ~ l  I)ecame so 
and the Christians, they hegin to realize what enraged he got up out of bed antl started after 
the love of Christ really is. 111 this way the Lord her like a lion. She is a large strong wotnan, hut 
lias let1 inc to preach in a different way than Ilc tool< hold of her  ant1 dragged Iler around, 



treating her shamefully until men stepped up and 
interfered. 'I'he women of India have to keep 
their heads covered and it is considered a shame 
fw a woman to be uncovered, but he dragged her 
covering from her head and said, "You shall not." 
Another woman said, "She is a Christian any- 
way. You might just as well let her go." He  
dragged her around by the hair of her head. One 
day we heard a great commotion in the village 
and we found that he had gotten a rope and was 
going to hang her to the rafters. She has suf- 
fered all kinds of persecution but she refuses to 
give up Jesus. I used to think I went thru per- 
secution when I first became a Christian, and I 
did, but it was nothing compared to what some 
of these poor Indian women have done. 

1,et us a5 a Cl~ristian Church, you and I as 
individuals, do all in our power to get the Gospel 
to them. There are districts of a million people 
which have never yet had the Gospel, never heard 

years of wandering arouilcl. The sacrifice some 
of those old women have made has many times 
brought tears to my eyes, and my whole desire 
is to rcturn to them. Some people think that with 
all I have passed thru I ought not to return, but 
God has called me and the gifts and callings of 
God are without repentance.-Mrs. Esther Hay-- 
vey in the Missionary Rest Home. 

QP Npeb af Bpligiaus Bnelrurtion 

"S HALT, W E  TEACH KELIGION I N  
SCHOOL?" is the title of a second very 

striking article along this line in the 1;ebruaq 
number of Good Ilousekceging. The author i:: 
Mr. G. Shepherd, who says: 

"The lack of religious instruction for Ameri- 
can children-and its results-has been measured 
by scientists. A n  amazing series of tests, cover- 
ing a space of three years and conducted by colcl- 
blooded scientists in pedagogy, has stripped the 

the name of Jesus. What are we going to say . characters of our American children bare. And 
when we meet these people from whom we have 
withheld the Gospel? Some of my women will 
stay up all night and pray. One night I was very 
weary; I could not stay up. and went to bed 
early. I was awakened about nine o'clock by a 
great noise coming from the women's quarters 
I got dressed and went over as quicltly as I could, 
thinking someone must be stung by a scorpion. 
As I got nearer I heard it was the women pray- 
ing. I slipped out and went back to bed. About 
two o'clock in the morning I was again awakened 
and found them still praying. Some of the 
women came irom the villages and wondered what 
had happened, hut the watchman said to them, 
"The women are only praying." In times of 
great need these women have stood by and fasted 
and prayed, and I praise the Lord for the minis- 
try H e  has given me anlong the women, and the 
souls that have been won. Many have had a real 
definite experience of salvation. 

An old gray-haired woman, tottering to the 
grave, came to us. I t  was mid-day and we found 
her sitting by the well. She had lived in Adoja 
where thousands of people go on pilgrin~ages. Tt 
is called the "holy city" hut is one of the vilest 
places in India. She l ~ a d  lived in the temple and 
gone to the river daily to wash her sins away, but 
all to no avail. So at last she turned Christian 
and thank God she was not disappointed. We 
took her in and there came a day when she fell 
at the feet of Jesus and gave her heart to Him. 
I wish you could see her now as she stands up to 
testify and tells of the peace she has found after 

they do not look good; the soul of our religion- 
less American school boy or school girl does not 
look good.'' H e  writes that as a father with two 
bow approaching school age, he wants then1 to be 
taught son~ething about God and about the Bible 
in the public schools, and believes that he is voic- 
ing the wishes of great armies of fathers and 
mothers in the ten million unchurched homes of 
the United States. If we ask the twenty-five 
million children who made them, he says they 
will answer back, "Read your biology." 

Strange, is it not that the educators teach about 
thc false religions but when it comei to the Bible 
and about God, they are either silent or denuncia- 
tory. A boy asked his iather, "Dad, that reli- 
gion of Osiris was a great thing, wasn't it?" 
"Where dicl you hear about the religion of Osi- 
ris? I nevcr heard of it," said the father, who had 
bcen broughl up .in the Bible way. "Why in 
school," answered the son. "It was the greatest 
religion the world ever knew. I t  saved the Egyp- 
tians from barbarism and that saved the world." 
"What about our religion in America?" asked the 
father. "Oh, we haven't had anything about that 
in school," answered the hoy. 

Another instance from a girl in the High 
School ,who said to one of her elders, "Mohanl- 
medanisnl was the greatest religion the world 
ever saw. Our  religion in America never did 
what Mohammedanism did." "Well, what dicl 
Mohammedanism do?" asked the elder. "We've 
been studying that subject in school," said the high 
school girl. "There was a time when the Moors 



tried to overrun the world. Almost the only cul- 
ture there was in the world then was in the Mo- 
hammedans. They turned back the Moors in 
some terrible fighting, forced their own religion 
upon them and saved mankind from barbarism." 

"Do you know how the Mohammedan Bible 
looks on women?'' asked the elder. "No, I do 
not," she admitted. "It looks on them as ani- 
mals," was the answer. "And do you know how 
the teachings of our Bible raised women to the 
level of human beings?" she continued. "Weli, 
of course we didn't go into that part of it in 
school," answered the High School girl. 

These are true instances. I s  it not time for 
Christian parents to awaken to what is being 
taught their children? Mr. Shepherd asks the 
pertinent question, "Why don't parents insist on 
having God taught along with geography and ai- 
gebra?" The reason given is that sectarianism 
has caught us in its snare. We are all afraid to 
let God come into the schoolroom unless H e  wears 
our particular cloak, and the consequence is our- 
children are taught everything else but the Bible. 
H e  says he wants his children taught the Bible 
by someone, whether the teacher is Protestant, 
Catholic or Jew. Filling the school-room with 
child experts in biology, zoology and geology does 
not train the children to honesty, trustworthiness 
and integrity. Only the Bible in the hearts of thc 
youth of the land will save our nation from de- 
struction. Lack of moral and religious training 
is the cause of the great growth of crime in the 
United States. If our educators would devote 
their time to training our children in honesty and 
Christian standards in the school-room, there 
would not be this wholesale disregard for the laws 
of God. 

Within the last three years scientists have been 
spending over one hundred thousand dollars mak- 
ing tests of character of our public school chil- 
dren, and the results prove that over half of the 
American school children will fail under tempta- 
tion; that is, they will cheat, lie and steal. In 
the three or four tests made it was found that 64 
per cent of the children were untruthful, misap- 
propriated money and cheated. In  some cases 
IOO per cent. The public school system has been 
improving and increasing every year, yet embez- 
zlement, burglary and crime have been increasing 
so tremendously that the rulers of our country 

are almost in dismay. 1;acts prove that the des- 
perate criminals today range under the age of 
twenty-two. Compulsory religious instruction i~ 
the only remedy. The Sunday School as it is to- 
day does not meet the need. Only about half of 
the Protestant children go to Sunday School, ac- 
cording to statistics taken in a certain state, and 
half of them are absent half of the time. One 
of the criticisms made of the Sunday School fill- 
ing this need is that one-half of the session is 
occupied with the opening and closing exercises, 
and the result in this particular state is that those 
who go to the Sunday School receive a total of 
twelve hours of ,religious instruction uanually. 
Not enough to even touch the awful tide of wick- 
edness and sin that is sweeping down upon the 
youth of today. "Line upon line," "Precept upon 
precept," a steady, daily training of morals and 
Christian principles will raise the standards. The 
Book of Proverbs taught in the school, an~plified. 
and exemplified, would have a wonderfully whole- 
some effect on children's minds. A great edu- 
cator said recently, "The richer our public school 
education becomes, the further away it gets from 
giving moral and religious instruction. The more 
you train children's intellects, the more need there 
is for carefully training their characters and help- 
ing them develop their souls." A child would be 
better off never knowing anything about biology 
and zoology, never having a diploma or degree, 
than to be neglected along the lines of moral and 
wholesome religious training. Education without 
Christianity makes en~bezzlers, forgers, and crim- 
inals of the worst type. The fathers and mothers 
of our land should have something to say about 
what is being taught their children. 

A dcar sister who loves to give to the mission- 
aries had been saving up her money to buy some 
stain for the house. She had $25 saved for this 
purpose and as she was about to purchase the 
stain the Lord said to her, "Send the money to 
Bernice Lee." She felt she could not afford it, 
so sent only part of it. After she had mailed the 
letter the L,ord spoke to her, "I told you to send 
it all." So she sent off the remaining money and 
when she reached home from the post office, 
there stood on her porch a can of the very stain 
she wanted, put there by an unconverted, Catholic 
neighbor. 

The All-Around Bible Game. Most fascinating and instructive. The whole Bible for the whole 
family. 50 cts. each. 
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soil, wllen the 120rtl c;tllctl him to I)e a fisher of 

lllc I l c rdsmr~~ ,  antl Tle is tloing tlie same today. 
And i f  they will continue in t l ~ a t  Iluiubleness of 
t~lintl as when 1Tc put l l i s  call ilpon tliem, H e  

will L I W  tIic111 to  111ake ~ I I I ~ I \ \ . S  i11 I I L I I I I ; I I I  I I ~ Y L I . ~ ~ ,  

years old, ant1 was al)le for t l ~ c  first titne to ralse 
it. to his hcatl. 'I'lie I loly Spirit ul)o~l that meeting 
~natlt: sinners 1it1ng1.y for ( h t l ,  ;L I I ( I  at thy C I O : ~ C  
two were savctl. 111 the c \ . c ~ l i n ~  four sinncrs at 
tlie altar seeking d v a t i o n  antl three ;Lskitlg- C h i 1  
to reclaim them was a stroilg i~ i~pe tus  to our faith. 
And during tlie following thys others c-an~e scek- 
ing salvation, ;LII carncst of coming blessings. A 
\vccl\: o i  Imyer  preceded tile sl~ecial services be- 
gint~ing January 20th 2nd the atmosphere was 
charged with the power of ( h l .  

' :M~l~om shi~ll we get to Ilclp us in our revival ?" 
\\.as t l ~ e  lmrdcn o n  the hcart of 1:rother William- 
soil. H e  felt that God hat1 spoken to him but 
wanted t l ~ c  leading confirmed, ant1 God Imugh t  
Hro. Il. C:. Ilricksoti of Uuluth, Minnesota, to the 
city just at  IIis thee for our meetings. 'Tlw rc- 
sults provc l ) c y o ~ ~ d  a doubt that the revival was 
of His  ordering fi-0111 1)egii111ing to cnd. ]<very 
night excepting one, souls were saved. 

l low can wch gct thc sinners in 2 was the pro?)- 
lvm that Ilatl facctl us as  it docs every /\sseml)ly. 
'I'he T) t~ r t l~~ i  on the heilrt of  cvc~-yone w l ~ o  is 
callctl to ~)I.(YICII is lo get s i~~ t i c r s  into the mect- 
ings, I ~ u t  (;0(1 solvet1 our prol)lc~n [or 11s. H e  
l~rought t l~c,~u in, a d  I-le (lid it largely tlirougl~ the 
ncw cnn\rcrts. H e  mxtlc "/\ntlre\,vs" out of them 
at  the vcry l)cginning. "('on~c with me. I have 
fou~itl tllc I .ortl," tlley saitl to tlleir loved ones, 

r % I hey 1)rougllt their sons and their tlaug1itc1-s, t l ~ c  
unsavetl in thcir fainilics, their c o ~ ~ s i n s ,  their 
1111cles ant1 aunts. and their ~~ciglzlmrs. And whei~ 
t11(.y could~l't get them to conw they would ask 
1jrayc1- for them. h volun~c: of prayer went up 
each night for sl~ccial intlivitluals that tlley mig-hr 
i c  to 0 1  yo'ou~~;:. me11 would I)e burdened 
for  their conil~anions in the oficcs and shops. 



1 ~ ~ c l u d i n g  those who ~ \ ~ e r e  saved hefore the speciai 
illcetings I~egan there were at  least thirtj. stvctl, 
antl an equal nunlber baptized ill tlie Holy Ghosl. 
\\.e were loath to close a ineeting so nlarketl by 
the presence of C;otl, and with such conviction 
t ~ p n  sinners, but 12rother El-ickson felt oldiged tr, 
return to his \voi-k in I M t ~ t l i .  SoniC of t l~ose 
\vho received the baptism of the Spirit had been 
seeking for years, while others were just newly 
converted. .It was not an  tmcomnmn thing for a 
soul who had just received salvation to turn to 
the workers and with a face l)ealning with joy 
say, ''I want to go to the prayer-room." The  joy 
of the Lord was so sweet they \vanted more and 
found it where 1)elievers were seceiving the l)al)- 
tism in the Spirit. 

A baptistnal service in water crowned the spe- 
cial meetings, in which twenty-two obeyed thc 
1,oi;d's command, practically all of' thenl new coil- 
\.erts. 

"Oh my heart is so hard," sighed a yonng lady 
over the phone in the midniglit hour, as she called 
up the evangelist and apologized for her rudenesi 
when he asked her if she was saved. The  con- 
victing po\ver of the Spirit was upon her, atid 
licr concern about her condition a n ~ o s t  liedthy 
sign of His worlting in lies heart. 

'I'he testimonials from the new converts had the 
genuine ring to them. h yotung man said that 
\\-lien he tlr-oppetl a 400-lh. weight on his wrist, Ile 
realized that he had sotilething tliffere~lt. T f  that 
had happened two weeks l~efore  he woultl have 
Ixen Ileal-tl cursing antl swearing all over the 
place. Before he was saved he cursed antl swore 
all (lay long, 11ut since tlie Holy Ghost came into 
his lifc these is a continual praise in his heart 
and upon his lips. 

A sister was healed of tnlwrculosis in the gland; 
\\-lien she \\-as savetl. She had I)ecil ~ ~ n t l e r  tlv! 
care of a physician alltl lie toltl licr it would I)?  
nmi): ~nontlls I~efore she could expect tleliveranc:: 
with his treatments. She went to him after she 
was healed antl said, "lloctor, 1 don't think I 
need anymore treatments.' ' "I don't either," he 
said. "You are a lucky girl." ' 

* * * 
l\'e give a11 glory and praise to God for 1-lis 

\.isitation in our midst. 'I'he audience room wa.; 
\\-ell filled e~e i -y  night, altliougl~ it was not a meet- 
~ n g  which drew large crowds from over the city. 
Our  only effort at  athertising was the persona; 
i~lvitation to unsaved souls, and the result will be 
3 permanent, healthy growth. A. 1)ig campaign 
1\:1tl1 expensive advertising ant1 a promi~ietit 
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s~)( ' ;L~<cI-  is gciiet~ally t l isal) l , t r i~i~i~~g i l l  I ) , ' I - I I I ; L I I C I I ~  

res~ilts. \\ 'hen tlic ca~ll l)aigi~ is e ~ ~ d e t l  thc: cron7,l 
has gone, and thcrc is :I reaction fro111 inan-inad:: 
re\rivals wllicll does not sa\.or of l i fe to tlic cliui-ch. 
R u t  when (;od brings a revival and a11 cj.cs are 
on Il im, tlie shouts of tllc 1ic\v-lro1-11 souls put nc\v 
lifc and vigor into the cntirc asscml~ly. I I i s  is 
tlie lesson (;od taught us in "l'lis revi\.al." 

\\'c oltcn hear pastors say, "\,\!llo is the ]jest 
evangelist 1 can get to hell) in a series of 111ect- 
ings?" ant1 they try to get someone wllo has 2. 

reputation a i d  pttblicity, but God doesn't wor!; 
that way. 1Ie uses the mall of no r cp~~ta t ion  so 1-lc 
can receive the glory. 'l'liere arc many evangel- 
ists totlay engaged in cstablislling a reputatioll, 
sending- over the country printed articles of wha! 
luen say of them, but Jesus made Ii i~nself  of no 
reputation. I s  a servant greater than 1-1 is I,ord ? 
In t l ~ :  ljeginning ot  this T'entecostal outpourini; 
tlic IAHXI used tlic "foolish thing-s of the world 
to conionntl the wise; the weak things to cull- 
fountl the mighty . . . llzut 910 j'l'eslz shou.ld 
qior!~ in I r i s  prcsrvcr." I t  is very Ilard fo r  a inan 
who tlsa\vs large crowds not to take the glory, 
I ~ u t  wllcn lie tloes he is in tlic gravest tlangcs. 
I lis ministry may not cease, Ilc will still continue 
to use the I loly Spirit, I ~ u t  the Holy Spirit wiil 
11ot use him as at t-he beg-iiining. Somc one lias 
said, "'l'herc is no limit to what (;od will do with 
;L inan \vlio will not touch the gold nor the glory." 
May (;od g-ive us such ministers. 

0u1- ( 'o~lgo friends Ilavc: I~ecn passing thru 
t l q )  trials. Mrs. Ixad(8r's Iiealth 1)egan to Ix 
arfcctctl 1 ~ y  the rainy climate m t l  the ~uountain- 
ous region ilt Maclltunl)i, iltld thry did ~ i o t  feel it 
was the will of the Lord for thcm to continue 
tl~csc. I)ifficulty in getting locatctl ant1 ;In ol)cn 
tloor at  (;onil)ari, in connrction \<'it-11 llrotller 
I ~ l a k c ~ ~ c y ' s  wo1-1<, nlatle t.llcm feel that this wa:; 
l l i s  nlo\.c for  t lmn. Tlicy are tloul)tless there 
ere this. Mrs. IZichardson felt I,urdene(l for tlic 
W0l.k at h~~:~tc~l l l ln~) i .  She started for i;onihari 
\\.it11 the Txatlers hut felt ronstrainetl to rcttu-11, 
Fecling .she could not Ieavc that whole region 
without a tiospel witness. l l e r  health has ilot 
l)ec~i good ; she has been suffering with fever, 11ut 
was lxttcr  from I:tst report. I'ray for her. Mrs.  
I .cadel- wsites tllc 1)arting was very hartl, hut 
secmwtl to I K  of the I.osd. 

I'ionecring in African forests lias trials of 
\\.liiclr we know little. "It tloes seem," writes 
A41.s. Txader, "as i f  the T,ortl is loosming ou r  



lroltl ~ i i o ~ c  and inore from the tnatci-ial things, 
which tightens our hold upon l i im and the eter- 
nal things. Just after we got ourselves and our 
I~oxes down to the lake shore ready to board the 
boat, a long-lasting downpour started in. W e  
could go into a building but our things had to 
stay out in the heavy rain. As we saw our 
boxes seemingly at  the mercy of the storm, re- 
membered how some of our things have been 
spoiled by rats, mildew and rust, others never 
reaching us, and still others stolen, the Lord 
made so real to our hearts, "Where neither n~oth  
nor rust doth corrupt, and where thieves do not 
break thru nor steal," that we could not refrain 
from praising the Lord, and felt like shouting tha: 
Jesus Christ himself was our Treasure in 
heaven, besides the treasures H e  lays up for us 
when our faith is being tried, and the treasures 
which will he saved here in Africa from eternal 
damnation. 

"Our native boy has told us he loves God and 
wants us to teach him many words of God. H e  
has been watching our lives and sees that they 
are different from the non-Christians. W e  hesi- 
tate calling him our first convert, but yet it does 
seem to us that our first blade of harvest is push- 
ing thru the rocky, sin-bound land of Africa 
We feel that if he holds true (and God is able 
to hold him) all that we have passed thru in 
pioneering during the past few months, was 
more than worth while." 

With ttfp Eorh 

0 N December 8, 1923, Bro. I. S. Neeley went 
to be with the Lord. H e  and Mrs. Neeley 

had I)ccn preparing to return to Liberia to take 
charge of the Home on the Coast, one of the 
great needs of the walk. For some months Mrs. 
Neelcy had been feeling strongly the pull to re- 
turn, and Brotller Perkins wrote how glad they 
would be to have them take charge of the work 
at the Coast As time wore on, Brother Neelep 
felt he was not to go, but said little about it. On 
1)eccniber 7 he had a paralytic stroke, ancl passed 
away the following day. 

His funeral was one of the most blessed we 
have ever attended. I t  seemed more like a cele- 
I)ration of his Coronation Day than a funeral. 
Ministerial brethren and others from all over the 
city gave fitting tributes to the noible life laid 
tlown in the service of God. One of the most 
striking tributes to his life was given by the bar- 
ber in the neighborhood as he told of Brother 
Neeley's life and its effect upon all with whom 
he came in contact. Brother Neeley lived the 

life of the Lord Jcsus daily; whether on the 
platform or doing some menial task, his heart 
wjs always filled with praises. 

lever since their return from Africa, he and 
Sister Neeley have been actively associated w ~ t h  
the Colored Mission on Langley Avenue, and he 
will be greatly missed. Mrs. Neeley still feels 
it is the leading of the Lord for her to return 
to Liberia, and she is expecting to go in the 
spring. 

* * *  
Cables have just come telling of the home-going 

of the venerable Albert Norton of Dhond, India, 
on December 31, and Walter Thompson of 
Shanghai, China, probably the oldest and one o f  
the youngest missionaries on the field. The 
fragrance of Brother Norton's life has encircletl 
the globe. H e  was one of the pioneers among 
faith missionaries, and his work for God in India 
will live in the hearts of thousands who will be 
brought into the kingdom through his influence. 
Walter Thompson was one of the purest, most 
selfless souls that ever poured out his life on Lhe 
mission field. His letters read like the memoirs . 

of David Brainerd, so full of God and absolute 
submission to His will. W e  have not learned the 
details of his death, and it is a great blow to 
those in the homeland who knew him best. May 
God comfort the heart of his parents to whom 
his death comes as a crushing blow. 

* * * 
At the January Fellowship meeting of the 

Pentecostal ministers of Chicago and vicinity, it 
was agreed that Thursday, March 20, be set apart 
as a clay of fasting and prayer, making interces- 
sion for the selection of the next President and 
the appointment of his Cabinet, and for the safety 
of our government, ancl that all Pentecostal 
people and all Christians be asked to co-operate 
in the observance of such a day. "Prayer is 
mightier than the ballot." 

mtfe Earb's @paling 
Pastor H. A. Baines, Petoskey, Mich., sent us 

an interesting report of God working in their 
midst last fall. We regret not having been able 
to get this in the haper before. These ineetings 
were marked by the supernatural power of God. 
A brother had a vision of China, and heard dis- 
tinctly the voice of God saying, "You are called 
to China." I t  was so loud he thought everyone 
in the room heard it. A sister saw the five foolish 
virgins walking towards a door partly ajar. She 
heard the door close and the awful weeping and 
anguish from those who were shut out was heart- 
rending to hear. 



The Lord is working there in healing power. 
A tiny baby was thrown out of a cab and wa:; 
picked up as  dead. Prayer was made and h.2 

revived and the next day was as  bright as  ever. 
One sister had a bad knee from which she suf- 
fered much. I t  grew worse steadily until it 
looked as though she would be a cripple. Some 
of the saints were called to pray for a sick sister, 
and the Spirit of the Lord came upon the latnc 
sister to pray and she herself was instantly 
healed while praying for another. Satan tempted 
her that the trouble would come back, but the 
Lord gave her the Scripture, "I have prayed for 
thee that thy faith fail not." She is still healed 
after eight weeks. 

The other one for  whom they were praying 
had tuberculosis. She had been in a sanitarium 
for a year, and was so low she was not permittell 
to talk. Her  home was in Canada, but she had 
been writing to the saints in Petoskey for prayer. 
After fasting three .days she came to Petoskey 
and after a stay of three weeks she was healed 
and baptized in the Holy Ghost. After she 
reached home, she  wrote back that the house had 
been crowded from morning until aight to see if 
she had been really cured, but as soon a s  they 
saw her they were convinced it was true.' Her  
healing is the talk of the town. She had been a 
Catholic, and is witnessing everywhere among her 
friends of what God has done for her. She 
writes that her friends are greatly dissatisfied 
with the Catholic religion and want somethiny 
that is more real and satisfying. 

d!6nbTxt Xisitatinn upan Pra3il 

F OR the last twelve years Brazil has had a 
visitation from the Lord which is unique in 

comparison to other countries where our mission- 
aries are laboring. The usual experiences of our 
n~issionaries going to countries which have not 
had the Gospel, is that results are obtained only 
after months and years of diligent sowing of the 
Word, line upon line, precept upon precept, 
infinite patience exercised with the heathen mind 
which has been steeped in superstition for cen- 
turies. But this consecrated band of Swedish 
missionaries who have settled in certain parts of  
Brazil have seen wonderful transformations 
wrought by the Holy Ghost thru a mighty visita- 
tion from the Lord. 

Thirteen years ago two Swedish brethren, Dan- 
iel Berg and Gunner Vingren, started out for  
U,razil with only a suitcase each. They were 
not men of letters, but rather of the fibre of the 
Galilean fishermen. They said the Lord had told 

them to go to I'ara, a place of which they had 
never heard. A search on the map showed it t(i 

be in Brazil, and they started out, their only 
assets being a deep consecration and a faith in 
God. They first went to a Baptist church, which 
they attended about three months while studying 
the I-'ortugese language. As soon as  they got 
the language they a t  once began to testify to the 
joy and peace in the I-Ioly Ghost. The pastor of 
the church objected to this and they withdrew. 
The minister asked his congregation how man;. 
believed that people were baptized in the Holy 
Ghost today and about twelve stood up. These 
withdrew from the .church and meetings were 
started iii the houses. God immediately began 
to save and baptize souls in the Holy Spirit. With 
a boat for their home they plied the waters of 
the mighty Amazon and witnessed in every town 
and village. 

Other inissionaries have gone to this field and 
helped reap the harvest. On the islands in the 
mouth of the Amazon they have twenty assem- 
blies, with four native workers in charge, one 
assembly having two hundred ,believers. When 
we published an account of this outpouring of 
God's Spirit some years ago, many were inclined 
to disbelieve it, it seemed too marvelous, but Bro. 
Nels Nelson, who spent a term of service in that 
country confirms it and brings back an additional 
report. 

On one large island they have eleven assemblies, 
all in charge of natives. And the Lord works 
even when the evangelist is not there. At one 
station when the native evangelist came, he found 
that fifteen children had been l~aptized in the 
Holy Spirit. On another station the Lord saved 
twenty in August last and baptized thirty-two 
in the Holy Spirit. On still another place, forty- 
one were converted recently and seventeen bap- 
tized in the Holy Spirit. This is all on one 
island. 

Two years ago they sent one of their number, 
a native evangelist, to Portugal from Para, where 
he is establishing the only Pentecostal work in 
that country. H e  has suffered many persecutions 
in planting the full Gospel there. Once they left 
him for dead as they did Paul at Lystra, but the 
Lord raised him up. H e  writes and begs that a 
missionary might come to Portugal; says that 
there are many open doors. Quite a few have 
been converted, and some have been baptized 
in the Holy Ghost. 

When Brother Nelson left the city of Para 
early last summer there were 500 members in 





After Many gaga 

"C AS'1' thy 1)reatl upon the waters, and it 
will return after many (lays." ' l l ~ i : :  

~)l-vtnise was blessctllj~ fulfilled 11). MI-. \\?. \$I, 

I'elton, a tmsiness man of this city who is occ~l-  
1)ietl in the Imrd's \vork in his leisure nionien!~. 
I lc toltl recently of a rcn~arkablc instance: 

"Twenty-five years ago," saitl lie. " I  talked to 
an Italian 1jarl)er about the Lortl, gave him some 
tsacts arid prayed for him. 7'11e other day 1 w a j  
out calling antl tlistril~uting tracts, and as we 
knocked a t  a tloor a woman said, "\Yon't you 
conie i n ?  I'd like to SIIOTY you niy new home." 
I t  was a lxautiful new 1)ungalo.w. The  \votuan, 
a n  Italian, saitl to us, '\;\kit kind of religion 
:have you?'  'Oh it is just the religion of Jcsu;,' 
saitl I. '\,\re Ixlieve in the full Gospel.' ' I  have 
an uncle,' said she, 'who is Pentccostal. Arc  you 
Pentecostal? J-lc has lxen preachi~;g to mc antl 
talking to me. JTe is so earnest and wheiiever 
he t;Jl.;s al)out Jesus hc weeps.' '\4'ho is your 
uncle?' I asked. \\'hen she toltl nic his name I 
found it was the same nlnli whom I I ~ a d  dealt with 
twenty-five years before. I went to call on hiin, 
antl as soon as I told him the circumstances of 
talking to hini about the 1-ortl twenty-five years 
ago, he ren~eti~l)er-ed it. H e  toltl me five o f  his 
family Iiatl I1ec.n savetl ant1 hal~tizetl in the lqoly 
( ; l~os t .  1 have I~ecn rejoicing about it c\.cr since." 

"Another incident regarding the Italians, i.; 
worthy of note: My wife and 1 were out calling 
one (lay and we thougl~t we \vould call on an 

Scr ip ture .Text  Calendars Reduced to 20 cts. Order a t  once. 
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A %piritual llnu~nfory o f  Btnrk 
How Much of Heaven's Cash Have You on Hand? 
l'astor S. A. Jamieson i n  the Stone Church, Dcc. 30, 1923. 

OD has given ~ n c  a tcxt which is 
not a popular one. I have read it 
many times antl scarcely paid any 
attention to it, but this afterno011 
the Holy Spirit has given it to me. 
"Exatnine yourselves whether ye 
be in the faith. Prove your own 
selves." Paul is practically saying, 

draw, and it will never diminish. I t  also say; 
that "without faith it is impossible to please God." 
If I an1 to please God this coming year I must 
have a living faith in a living God. Then God 
says, "It shall be unto you according to  your 
faith." 

I call faith, Iieaven's money. Wow much o i  
heaven's cash have vou on hand this afternoon? 

"Examine alid if you be it1 the faith, cantlot (lo business in the world unless you 
prove it by your conduct." I am overwhelmed 11ave lash ,  and you cannot dozbusiness with Got1 
this afternoon as I think of this subject. unless you have faith. I stepped into an office 

W e  find that business men take an invoice of the (>tiler clay to speak to a man &out his soul 
thcir goods a t  the end of the year in order to find anti while 1 was there another man came in who 
out their financial standing antl whether they are to make a deal with him. H e  had about 
able to continuc their business the coming year. two llLlndred dollars, but the man in the office 
'They examine their stock. ( ~ h d  sends a message said, "I cannot do business wit]l you. You must 
from I l i s  throne to you and to Ine this afternoon about $5,000 if you want to do busil~css wit11 
and says, "Make un i t ~ o i c - c  of your religious 'rhe reason today we are receiving petty 
stock." 'I'he greatest opportunity is the spiritual I)lcssings fronl ~ o d  is l)ecause we ]lave such a 
opportunity; the greatest weakness is the spiritual little casll stored up in heaven. You ask God 
weakness, and the greatest, most potential forces, for  sonlething and you do not get an answer. I t  
are the s]~iritual forces. I'very Ollc O f  the111 are is  your faith is LAet us this coming 
related to the throne of (h t l .  year get to the place where we will have a rich 

God wants us this afternoon to come in contact stock of faith. I-Iow do you gct faith? By reatl- 
with' that source of powcr ;mtl wisclom. George ing the Word of God. "Faith comet11 hy hearing, 
\Yhitfielcl once said tliat nlany Christians take i t  and hearing by the Word of God." The mall 
for granted that they arc all sight, but when God who reads the Word of God and keeps at it will 
examines them, or they examine themselves 1111- have a strong faith in the living God. 
tier the guidance of the I<oly (;host they find that Friellds, what is yofir stock of divine love a t  
they are almost spiritually bankrupt. You prida the close of 1923? ITave examined i t ?  I 
yourself that you are rich in the grace of God, regret to say that the actions of  some men and 
but he also said that a man I I I L I S ~  also be rich in wolnell in Pentecostal work today are  practically 
faith, rich in love, and sic11 in the truth of Goti's revealing the fact that they have very little divine 
Word. Then God can do business with us. W e  love. Can you say will tile Apostle Paul ''The 
are called upon to do husiness with the Icing, but love of Christ ,.-onstraineth us?" How many in 
we cannot do that if we are sl~iritually bankrupt; this congregation can say that they are absolutely 
we 111ust have something with which to do constrailled by God's love? 1s your love strong 
I)nsiness. enough to place God first and you take a secondary 

Examine yourselves and see whether you are  place? I do not care about professions unless I 
in the faith. I f  you are, then prove it by your can see it in the lives. Paul places divine love 
daily life. Are you rich in faith this afternoon? above angels, principalities and powers-all these 
Listen, if you please. The word "faith" is writ- things, he says, cannot separate him from the love 
ten in letters of fire, and the Holy Spirit comes of God in Christ Jesus. So  great is divine love 
to you and to me with three distinctive state- in the estimation of Jesus that H e  made the state- 
ments, which, if we measure up to them, will ment that love is the fulfilling of the law. D o  
psove how strong is our faith. I t  says, "All you know what that means? In  the Old Testa- 
things are possible to them that believe." Be- ment God's most sacred interests were hedged 
loved, if you have faith the size of a mustard about by law, but in the New Testament He com- 
seed, you would do fa r  more than you are doing. mitted them not to ordinances but to love. H e  
'Then you can draw upon Him and continue to said, "If you love Me, you will carry on the work 
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I have begun." That soul that is filled with di- 
vine love is never at  ease in Zion, because he 
has a vision, and that vision takes the soul into 
the presence of the living God. I want everyone 
in this house to get a genuine baptism of divine 
love. W e  all need it. If there is any bitterness 
in your heart, or if any have the spirit of criti- 
cism, you need divine love. Examine yoursel: 
anti the Holy Ghost will reveal to you whether 
you have divine love. If I have a harsh spirit, 
or a spirit of fault-finding, I must confess I have 
the spirit of the devil and not the Spirit of God. 

What is your stock of grace at  the close of 
1 9 q ?  In the natural when we feel badly we 
want everybody to sympathize with us. W e  like 
to nurse our troubles; but God doesn't do things 
that way. Paul prayed to Him three times that 
H e  might remove the thorn from his side, but 
God refused to do it. He  told him that with His 
grace he could honor Him more by keeping th. 
thorn than by having it removed. If H e  keeps 
the thorn in your side, H e  will give you grace to 
bear it. I do not know of a greater thing that 
God has promised us outside of salvation than 
this grace. I t  is an ambassador, a ruler, a general, 
and when God says to you, "My grace is suffi- 
cient," He  will make it good, and when that al- 
tribute is with you your heart will be aflame. We 
know grace has a throne, it has a scepter, and it5 
throne is the righteousness of Christ. Rom. 5 : Z I .  

As long as you have the grace of God withtn 
you, you are well equipped for victory. Whv 
should you bow the knee before the Antichrist 
spirit when you have the grace of God to take 
you thru? With it you can climb up to the high 
est peak of God's majesty and glory. But you 
never, never will be able to live a life of victory 
except thru the grace of God. The reason w.- 
lose faith in God, the reason we haven't muc!~ 
love, is because we do not have the grace of God 
in our hearts. 

What is your stock of the Word of God? 
People say they are hungry for the Word of 
God, but how iittle it means. Ninety per cent of 
the people hardly spend fifteen minutes a day on 
the Word. You tell me you are hungry! I wish 
it were so. You have time to read the news- 
papers, you have time to read a book of fiction, 
but how much time do you spend on the Word?  
At  the crucifixion of the Lord Jesus Christ the 
soldier took his sword and pierced the side of 
Jesus, and there flowed from that side "blood and 
water." In  the hymn "Rock of Ages'' it says 
"the water and the blood" but the blood always 
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comes first. The tlootl clcanscs tlle heart, and 
the water is a type of the Word. I t  is giver. 
to us to keep our lives clean. God cleanses thc 
soul and places the Word in our hands. "Where- 
withal shall a young man cleanse his way? By 
taking heed thereto according to Thy Word." 
"Thy Word," says the Psalmist, "have I hid in 
my heart, that I might not sin against Thee." 

Turn with me back to the Book of Leviticus 
and we find there that the priests sprinkled blood 
scven times upon the leper that was to be healed. 
Then the leper had to wash himself. Lev. 14: 
7, 8. In the time of Moses when the priests were 
ordained Moses had to wash them from head lo 
foot. After that they were to wash their own 
hands and feet. The priesthood is a type of the 
Church, and we as a church have to see to it that 
we keep ourselves clean, unspotted from the 
world. Take the laver in the thirtieth chapter of 
Exodus ; it is a beautiful figure of cleansing. Its 
purpose was to reveal anything unclean, and 
when the priests went into the tabernacle they 
were to wash themselves before going to the altar 
to minister. Our  Bible is the spiritual looking- 
glass of the soul, and as we read it, it reveals 
to us anything that is wrong in our lives. I was 
in the home of a sister not long ago; we talked 
an hour, and we prayed an hour, and she got real 
victory in her soul. She said, "Brother Jamieson: 
every time I open my Bible it reveals to me a 
certain sin that I must confess." I said, "The 
Holy Ghost knows how to place the spiritual 
looking-glass in the right position for you to see 
the stain of sin. Confess that thing, ask God to 
forgive you, and it will be washed away." She 
has the victory today because she obeyed. We 
keep our lives clean by obeying the Word of God. 

There is a consecrated mother in Oklahon~a. 
At  the beginning of the war her son was drafted, 
and he was a saved boy. I heard that boy pray z 
number of times. I t  would melt you to tears t-I 
hear him. The mother's parting instructions to 
her boy were, "My son, your sins are under the 
blood. Your name is written in the Book of 
Life, and now as you wash your body every morn- 
ing, wash your life with the Word." I was pres- 
ent at  the time. A tear dropped from her che,,lr 
upon the Bible which she held in her hand, and 
a tear dropped from the boy's cheek and mingled 
with hers. He  went to battle and God used him 
to save one hundred and fifty men. H e  washed 
himself every morning with the Word. 

The greatest event in church hisiory, the Prot- 
estant Reformation started by Martm Luther 
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I stastetl out 1111 a tout- ant1 never rcstctl u!ltil 
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\.isitc.rl ninety-~~ine villag-vs. 1 Iret-c~ was a wotlian 
in onc village of low caste who listc~rctl to !~r;. 
\4'c 1-t;ttl such lil~erty in that village. ;uid she came 
t.11 us antl asl<etl, "\?'hat is ITis Name? 011 1 (10 
11ot  wuit  to forgcl it." I tlo not know how I I I L I ~ I  

( i f  the Gospel she l ~ a d  grasped. Imt the thought 
came to me as T toured those ninety-nine villageq 
" I  wontler when tl-tese people will Ileal- the Gospel 
again." '1'u.n o f  our Pentecostal sisters h:ld tr:t- 
\.c.rsctl the sarne place two or t1irt:e years lxfore,  
a11t1 1 asked, "Do you renieml~cr who came here 
antl prcaclied tlic Gospel?" Some would say 
" J ~ ~ . ; , "  ;~11d ot1ie1-s wnt~ltl 1 1 0 1  reme~nljcr. T met 



a n m i  in whose heart the seed had been sown, 
and he wanted to hear the message again ancl 
question us. 'I'liat was in 1918, and I do not 
know if those villages have had the Gospel since 
01- not. I t  seems to me the church today is losing 
her great opl~ortunity. India is in a transitional 
stage. She has (been receiving education, and 
the pcople are realizing they are a nation. They 
think they are capable of ruling themselves, and 
it is a glorious opportunity of meeting this rising 
nation and showing them that their greatest need 
in becoming a nation is the Gospel of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, as thc Word says, "Righteousness 
exalteth a nation." When the Church should be 
ready to meet this great opportunity she is asleep, 
as it were. My conscience is clear as regards to 
the efforts put forth in sowing the seed, but it is 
not clear as regards to prayer. When I go back 
I feel I should reverse the order of my work, and 
that more time should be spent in prayer. J. 13. 
Boyce in the Missionary Rest Home. 

* * * 
A little boy whose godly mother has conse- 

crated him to the Lord, was walking along the 
street of a near-by town. Being pre-occupied 
he didn't see an automobile as it approached him 
and it knocked him down. The front wheel did 
not strike him, and when he was under the autt: 
he felt something turn him. The back wheel 
ran over his ankle, but did not harm him. They 
rushed him to the doctor, but there wasn't a 
scratch on the child, and he walked home a mile 
and a half. As his aunt, filled with gratitude, 
knelt to thank God for his preservation the Lord 
said to her sweetly, "1 was right there." 

Three times this little boy was healed in an- 
swer to prayer; once of heart-trouble when he 
was so low he was just grasping for breath. An- 
other trouble was diagnosed as pus in the Itid- 
ney; one kidney only was functioning, and the 
doctor said he could do nothing to remedy hi- 
condition. Prayer was offered in his behalf, and 
an hour after, the kidney functioned normally. 

* * *  
"Why do you not come into Abyssinia to 

teach us and to heal our sick? . . . W e  will 
treat you well and give you a delightful place 
to  live." 

This call from this difficult and closed land 
marks an onward step in missions. Abyssinia is 
a country of 200,000 square miles, and a popula- 
tion of perhaps nine or ten million. "Religious in- 
tolerance and political jealousy have together 
closed Abyssinia to the Gospel messenger for 
centuries, but there is now a ready entrance for 

the Christian evangelist," and today there are 
clear signs of an awakening. 

?'he sale of Scriptures by the British and l'or- 
eign Bible Society is largely responsible for  this 
changc. "The entrance of thy word giveth 
light." I t  is said that about 10,000 have been 
received into the church in the last six years, and 
a movenient that is evangelical is conducted by 
an ex-sheik, Zaccaria, who changed his name to 
Nonye Kristos and is a native of great influence. 
This religious movement among the Moslem 
population was instigated by the Swedish Evan- 
gelical Mission which so far, is the only mission 
that has entered that country. Can America not 
do something for this great unoccupied land ? 

* * *  
"It doesn't hinder the Spirit of the Lord when 

we praise Him, but it sometimes hinders when 
we .testify about things which do not edify . The  
greatest revival that ever struck the world took 
place when people were just praising the Lord. 
That company of people, the one hundred and 
twenty, were doing nothing but praising Him 
when Pentecost fell nineteen hundred years ago 
in power and glory. E .  C. Erickson. 

Tlzc L i f e  of Christ, by Giovanni Papini. This 
book, written by the foremost man of letters In 
Italy, whose remarkable conversion to Chris- 
tianity occurred in 1920, is having a tremendous 
sale. 100,000 copies have been sold in Italy and 
30,000 in France, and it has been translated in a 
dozen languages. 

This prolific writer, atheist and anarchist, dur .  
ing the World W a r  became convinced that the 
sole solution of the evil of the world is the trans- 
formation of  human souls, that this can only be 
obtained by means of religion, and that the most 
perfect religion is that taught by Christ. In  1919 
he began to write The Life of Christ, and in  
writing it and studying the Gospels became more 
persuaded than ever of the truth of the Gospels 
ancl the Divinity of Christ. While engaged in 
this task he became a Christian. H e  writes with 
a simplicity that is remarkable and with a burning 
passion and realistic style that carries one back 
two thousand years ago to the actual time when 
Jesus lived and suffered and died. I t  is a book 
written by a layman for laymen, for the purpose 
of reaching the non-church-going man or  woman, 
o r  the one who has a superficial religion, yet the 
graphic word pictures, the descriptive style and 
expressive language of the book will be helpful 
to every minister and Christian worker. I t  is 
not designed as a theological discussion of the 
divinity of Jesus. I t  takes that for granted. H e  
says it will never be quoted by a higher critic or 
those who scrutinize original sources with a 



microscope, but his purpose is that it may bc 
inspirational and build up Christia!~~. 

"Some years ago he wrote another book to 
describe the melancholy life of a man who wished 
for a moment to become God. Now in the 
maturity of his years, and of his consciousness, 
he has tried to write the life of a God who made 
Himself man." 

From a literary standpoint it is a masterpiece, 
and bids fair to become a world classic. The 
student will have unlimited food for thought antl 
meditation in this book. Of Christ's trial beforc 
Caiaphas when he rent his garment, he says: 

"It had cost the High Priest a garment, and 
he let the torn pieces hang like glorious symbols 

F an archangel were to ask the above ques t io~  1 in trumpet tones that would encircle the 
globe, over a million hands would be raised, and 
as many voices answer in the affirmative. There 
would be no "I guess so," o r  "I think so" about 
it, but everyone of them could point to the Bible 
as their standard. 

Dear reader, can you do the same? Have you 
a Bible experience in the Bible way, with the 
Bible evidence? Perhaps you will say, "I had a 
bright conversion and I must have received Him 
then." Here are some conversions from the New 
Testament that no doubt were brighter than 
pours, yet it distinctly says that they did not 
receive the Holy Ghost. In  Acts 8:7  we read, 
"Then Philip went down to the city of Samaria, 
and preached Christ unto them. And the people 
with one accord gave heed unto those thing-; 
which Philip spake, hearing and seeing thi: 
miracles which he did. For  unclean spirits, cry- 
ing with loud voice, came out of many that were 
possessed with them; and many that were taken 
with palsies, and that were lame, were healed. 
And there was great joy in that city. . . . . 
And they were baptized, both men and women." 
There can be no question about this revival being 
greater than modern ones, or that these peoplc 
were saved, or Philip would not have baptized 
them. But let us continue, "Now when the 
apostles which were at  Jerusalem heard that 
Samaria had received the Word of God, they sent 
unto them Peter and John : who when they were 
come down, prayed for them, that they might 
receive the Holy Ghost." Notice particularly 
that it does not say that they had received some 
of the Spirit before and a fullness now. The 
Word very faithfully makes the Holy Ghost 3 

Person. No doubt that I-Ie was bearing witness 
with their spirits that they were children of God, 

of victorious battle. I l e  did not lcnow that on 
that very day a garment more precious than any 
of his was to be torn, and he did 11ot dream that 
his gesture was a symbolic recognition of another 
death-sentence. The priesthood of which he was 
the head was henceforth disqualified and abol- 
ished forever. His successors were to be mere 
semblances of priests, spurious and illegitimate, 
antl in a few years the sumptuous garment of 
marble and masonry of the Jewish sanctuary was 
to be rent by the Roman rabble." 

His description of the crucifixion is awe- 
inspiring and sublime. The historical setting is 
helpful and the #book will be of untold blessing. 
400 pages; special price, $2.50; regulav price, 
$3.50. 

but H e  was not in them. Something happened, 
too, when they received Him. All con~nlentators 
agree that the same manifestations took place 
here as at Pentecost, as at the house of Cornelius 
and at ISphesus, and that the witnesses knew thal 
they had received the Holy Ghost. 

God has given a pattern for this dispensation, 
and all through the Acts of the Apostles H e  is 
very careful to ~ 1 1 0 ~  that not only Jews but also 
Gentiles and the converts of John the Baptist re- 
ceived the Holy Ghost the same way as the 120 

did at  the beginning. (Acts 2 :4). If you want 
a Bible baptism and not a modern kind H e  wiil 
give it to you. But God requires those who 
would have the Holy Spirit to change their lives, 
make straight paths for their feet, and their itn- 
portunity, their desire for His abiding presence 
will have to be greater than the opinions of their 
friends or enemies. The promise is for everyone, 
for God said H e  would pour out His Spirit upon 
all flesh. and H e  is more willing to give the Holy 
Spirit to those who ask Him than an earthly 
father is to give good gifts to his children.-End 
>4. Cripps. 

* * *  
The blessing of the Lord is upon the Mission- 

ary Rest Home, 1848 Berenice Ave., this city. 
Transients passing thru the city and availing 
then~selves of its privileges have not forgotten it 
when they returned home. One brother sent a 
half of a calf. An aged sister who came when 
the Home was crowtled with missionaries, pre- 
ferred a cot in the attic to going outside, because 
of the spiritual fellowship. I t  was a blessing in 
disguise, for it resulted in her sending in an 
offering toward finishing off a room in the attic. 
Loving friends remembered the Home at the hol- 
iday season out of their bounty, and we aclmowl- 
edge thcse gifts with grateful hearts. 
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'1'111s is :I I)lcssctl book containing twelve lec- 
tures. You cxnnot read it witliout rising f rom it a 
better and  purer  Christian. I t  wontlerfully por t rays  
the  t i ~ n e  of t l ~ e  end ;  it humbles and  inspires the 
soul. 'I'lie Spiri t  of Jesus hreathcs,  weeps and  warns  
tn evcry page. 

No two t eac l~c r s  agree  in every  detail of this book 
ant1 you may  no t  agree  with all the  arguments  of 
the  author ,  but you can no t  but be grea t ly  helped 
by it. 

Mr .  Myland unfoltls it a s  a book of Consumma- 
t ions;  the  manifestation o f  Christ  in g lory;  a book 
of sevens, a book of Songs  a n d  of Sorrows, of hal. 
le lu ja l~s  and  di rges ;  a book  of anti theses,  depicting 
the  g lory  of t he  Br idegroom a n J  tlie Bride, and  also 
the  ho r ro r  of t he  Antichrist  a n d  the  Antichrist ian; 
a book of victory,  and  a book of restoration.  

I t  is intensely i n t e r e s r ~ n g  t o  iollow the au tho r  a s  
he traces the  "five converging lines of vision" 
t l ~ r o u g h  the different chapters  up  t o  the  coming of 
the  Lord ,  for  this method is  tlie only  one  tha t  gives 
the  reader  a clear and  compt-el~ensive understanding 
of the  boolc. 
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184 tmges, $1.60 
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\1'd11111 yo11 li~row the sc.c*vct I I I  :I s u ~ ~ ~ e s s f n l  niinis- 
try  7 This book holds the key. I t  is full of rl1.h trcns- 
nrcu yet so sir~li)ic t h :~ t  thc lon\lest r n n y  follow its 
ndvicc nnd rnmc into :I merlltlry esiwricncc will1 Cod. 
I':very ('hristinrl s l ~ n ~ ~ l r l  possrss n ( ' o l ~ y .  

198 I I I IKCR,  80 r l s .  

This nost  rc~r~nrlirli~lc ImoB has just Iwcn issnc~l in 
Ils 1-1111 edil.ion, A I)io~l'aDl~y of 211 u~~ostnllc mnn 
:>nil his work scnwc lo be eqrlnllcd for sacriiirc, de- 
voliol! nntl lrrirnculous rcsrllls for God in China. Hls 
esperlc~~ccs in delivcrinji persons from d c m o ~ ~  ~ o s -  
s~s s lo~r  arc \vondcrful. 
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I?ur,l, Gosplir, SONGS. Thoro 1-larris' Lalest and Best: 
I3ook. L I I  this [wok he has published s o ~ n c  of our best 
po1~ular lly11111s not hitherto pul~lishetl in his l)ooks, 
I~esitlcs the Ixst in his other books. Just  n few are a h  

lollo\vs : ' I k  Ikaut i fu l  Nazarclic, T h e  kiallelujall 
Siclc, 'Thc Uuclor~tlcd Uay, Every Bridge Is Burned 
I3ehintl hlc, Liis Way With  7'hcc, Fishing for hl y Lord, 
'I'hc tlastcrli Gate, H e  Is  Mine, Oh Hide Me, It's lus t  
I.iko J c s ~ ~ s ,  ctc., I'rie~ldslii~) with Jcsus, Swect Will ~ > i  
(;otl, 'l'lie I-ast Mile of t l ~ c  Way, Scntl the Old 'l'imc 
I'ower, The  I'xe of Jcsus, It Is Mine, \Vo~~dcrful  
I'cacc, blan of Calvary, and a great  n~~tii l)cr  of invita- 
ti011 hytuns and old-tinic niclotlies that ncvev grow old. 
!\1so nlany h y m n m ~ i  the Second Coming. 236 I~ynni.; 
in all. S c ~ l d  for ;I copy of this book to judge for 
yourscli. i \r t  canvass, 40 rts, each, $30 ,)cr 100; 
MLl;mila. 35 cts., $25 lwr 100. All ortlcrs fillet1 pr.11~~1pt1~ 
I,y us. 
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